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Cures TTmtns Weaknesses
Wt refer to that boon to weak nervous
liming women known as Dr Piercet-
ivorite Prescription
Dr John Fife one of the Editorial Stan
THIC ECLECTIC MEDICAL RFVIEW says
Unicorn root Hclonuu Dloiwi which

Tone of the chief ingredients of the Fa
Ite Prescription

1 MA remedy which invariably acts as auter-
ilnrUrortor makes for normal ac
tty Of the entire reproductive system
continues in ilclonias we have ameIk a
it which moro fully answers the above

than any other drvg with which I am
tinted In the treatment of diseases pe-

ar to women it Ls seldom that a ease Is
A which does not present some Indication
this remedial anent Dr Fyfu further

The following are among the leading
Icttlons forIlelonias Unicorn root lain
aching In the back with leucorrhoa-

tonic weak conditiotof the reproductive
sans of liomen mcntdl depression and irability Asoclated wit chronic diseases of
I reproductive organs of worn const ant

ition dr heat In the region of the kid
YE mcnOrrhaffld flooding due to a weak

con itlon of lit reproductive system
no ressed or absent monthly

1 K from or accompanying an
II condition of the digestive organs

laemlc thin blood habit dragging
>ns in the extreme lower part of the

jn k

t more or less of the above symptoms
no a t t-

n a e r erce s avori to-
uongyi one leaumg ingrea-

iarwnicnls Unicorn root or Helonias
the medical properties of which it-

t faithfully represents
fcOf Golden Seal root another prominent
pgredfent of Favorite Prescription

f FInley Ellingworxl I of Ben
Medical College Chicago says
It Is an Important remedy In disorders of
i womb In all catarrhal conditions
general enfeeblement it Is useful

f John M Scntidcr M D late of
innati of Golden Seal root-

relation to its general efTcrtj on tho-
u there in no medicine in ttsc ahnut which

irr 1 such general unanimity of opinion It
Unfvenalltj regarded at the tonic useful in

IL < bllltawd stats
>L R Bartholow M D of Jefferson

lical College says of Golden Seal
Valuable In uterine hemorrhage menor
fis flooding and ron r < stivo dyumeuor-
sa painful menstruation
r Favorite Prescription faith
r represents all the above named in
tents and cures the diseases for which
are recommended

r

ALA HOUSE

WINE ROOMS
o

w

I

CAFE
J

e have again opened our Cafe in
lotion with our business and will

irays have on hand everything us
lly kept in a firstclass place such
it

OYSTERS IN ALL STYLES
WESTERN STEAKS
HAM AND EGGS

FISH AND GAME IN SEASON
CHICKEN TO ORDE-
Rr
r

us a call and we guarantee you
Mrvice reasonable prices and

t ipt attention
r
Lt r-i

iA KAILENBERGER Manager
J

j 1CET-
o

+ r

the public our friends
id patrons we beg to an
iiittce that we are now sell
C

ice at our factory a-
ndl4vech
0

ts
100 pounds promising

m nipt service best qual
q

Mi tafl weight
AThanking ypu for your fa-

t

¬

tand hoping to serve you
the future
1U ICE AND PACKING CO
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1v END TO FRIEND
j l

pcraonal recommendations of pee
1

have been cured of coughs and
1 Chamberlains Cough Remedy

done more than all else to make it 9

article of trade and commerce oq
part of the civilized world
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LIGHTHOUSEEEPERSW-

eird Vigils of the Men In the
French Service

TOIL THAT BREEDS MADNESS

The Only Wonder Is That Any of
These Lonely Workers Escape In ¬

I sanityPitiful Plight of the Isolated j

Keeper at Four en Finisterre-

A

I

French writer telling of the life I

of the lighthouse keepers slung the
coast of Brittany thinks it strange
that any of then escape insanity-

The

I

system of relief that previils in j

this country has no equivalent In the
French service and with short Inter-
vals months apart a French light-
house

¬ I

keeper may spend forty years of
his life tending the lamps in one sta-
tion

¬

with a single companion and that
station may he on a rock out in the I

channel or the bay of Biscay which j

boats can approach only in lino
weather

As a matter of fact the wen often
do become insane or at least develop
monomania Sometimes it takes the
form of hatred of each other

In one case at Terennec one of two
men was found by a party who came
off from the shore in response to sig-
nals

¬

lying dead In his lied with a long
keen bladed knife through his heart

Ills companions story was that he
had committed suicide after a long
period of melancholia There was no
proof to the contrary but after exam¬

ining the wound the authorities doubt-
ed

¬

the truth of the story
On another occasion where father I

find son tended an isolated beacon to ¬

gether the oung man was seized with-
an attack of acute mania When the
time came to light up he planted him ¬

self in front of the stairway to the lan ¬

tern and refused to allow his father to
uscend

The old man attacked his son and
finding he could subdue him in no
other way so that the lights on which
so many lives depended might be kin-
dled

¬

strangled him to death The next
day he signaled to the shore for help
and gave himself up to the police tell ¬

ing what he had done
Sickness and death are no strangers

In the lighthouses There is ninety
nine times out of a hundred no chance
of medical aid and the well man pre-

scribes
¬

from the medicine chest for
the sick one as best he can lie also
does double duty until his partner re¬

covers or relief comes
There are not infrequent cases when

the survivor has to sew up his dead
comrade in a hammock and launch his
weighted body from the rocks into the
sea Then come long nights of lonely
watching-

In winter time the lamps must be
tended nud the clockwork kept going
for fourteen to fifteen hours The lan ¬

tern Is unheated except for the glow-
of the lamps up in its ceiling and the
government allows the watcher no
chair lest he fall asleep-

It Is no wonder that weird fancies
come to the men They hear voices
calling from the sea and see drowned-
men and women looking up at them
from the breakers One of their hor ¬

rors Is of the birds that beat against-
the wIndows of the lantern at night
attracted by the glare

Just as Is the case with American light¬

houses the feathered armies that mi ¬

grate at night beat against the walls
and balconies of the beacons with their
wings and dash against the panes of
the lantern sometimes breaking the
glass with their beaks As their eyes
shine In the glare they seem to express
nnger or bloodthirstiness to the men
within i p-

One of the most pitiful stories of
lighthouse life is told of the keeper at
Four en Finisterre who kept all alone-
a station on an Isolated rock a couple-
of miles out from the shore but so
surf beaten that only once a month
or so was a boat sent out to It with
supplies

The cabin In which the keeper made
his home was on the shore opposite his
lighthouse and the recreation he most
enjoyed was watching it through his
telescope He could see the people go
In and out and the children playing in
front of it

One day he saw something fluttering
from the door jamb lie was puzzled
Then it flashed on him that it was
crape and that some one had died in
the house

Was it his mother he wondered or
his wife or one of his brothers He
counted the children later In the day
and they were all right

The wind blew and the water raged-
No boat could come near him and he
watched the crowd of sympathizing-
friends come and go Then he saw the
funeral-

He recognized the cure at the head
of the procession by his white surplice
and the altar boys walking beside him
Then came the coffin carried by six
men

As the mourners walked after it he
strained and strained his eyes trying-
to Identify each and thus det rmine
the missing one But in vain All
walked with bowed head The WJm
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ST JOSEPHS ACADEMYLORE-

TTO
i f

Near Mandarin FLORIDA y
s

Boarding School for Boys Conducted by the Sisters of St Joseph
x

Young Boys from 8 to 14 years Received Carefully Trained along Physical
Intellectual Moral and Social Lines Healthy Location Magnificent wimming
Pool Complete Equipment in Schoolrooms Dormitories Dining Hall and
Recreation Rooms

Apply for Prospectus to the SISTER SUPERIOR-
ST JOSEPHS ACADEMY LORETTO FLA

+ u l s vvzv IiiiriH in their han-
dklJhilr the nuMi hld their hats be-

fore
¬

theirs He oikl iake out noth-
ing

¬

eliarnrtorislic
The mci tvl > eiijht days later risked

their lives to row out to him anti break
tit trt tvs of his wifes death found
him a physical and mental wreck from
sleepless anxiety Put he hadkept the
light luiniliiK fMitlifuIly all the time I

The Frencli lighthouse keepers re-

ceive
¬

from 700 to J0 francs a year
sf0 to 190 When they are worn
out tIi Y retire on a pension of 50SO
mouth Chicago RecordHerald
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Talking end Thinking-
The Man A ir mod scientist ad-

vances
¬

the theory that a severed head
Is capable of thinking although it is
unable to speak The Woman Thats
queer It Is so much easier to talk
than it is to think

Call Money
Nell What is call money dear

BelleI guess its the kind you call up
your husband on the telephone for to
tell him you must have it right away

Baltimore American

THE PERFECT WAY

Scores of Florida Citizens Have Learn-

ed

¬

It
If you suffer from backache I

There is only one way to cure it
The perfect way is to cure the kid-

neys
¬ I

I

A bad Inuc means sick kidneys
Neglect it urinary troubles fellow
Doans Kidney Pills are made for

kidneys only-
S B Lemons cigarmaker living at

1311 Ashley street Tampa Fla says-
I

I

used Doans Kidney Pills and thes
cured me of bnckache and disorder of
the kidneys Two or three times on
account of the pain in my back I was
unable to go to work for several days
The secretions of the kidneys were in
very bad condition dark in color and-
if allowed to stand would become of I

the consistency of jelly I tried various
remedies taking what seemed like gal ¬

lons of medicine and I also put on
plasters but nothing helped me at all
until I got Doans Kidney Pills uponusaccording to directions they
cued me in a very short while

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United

0
States

Remember the nameDoansandt-
ake no other

Welsh by Extraction-
In Lord Halsburys young days be-

fore
¬

he was solicitor general and be-

fore
¬

he even dreamed of becoming lord
chancellor he was the leader of the
South Wales circuit In this capacity-
he once fought very strenuously on be¬

half of a Welsh public authority and
rather amused his listeners by the ar¬

dor with which he identified himself
with the Interests of the locality

Come come interposed the judge
good naturedly you must not argue
too much in that strain You cannot
make yourself out to be a Welshman
you know

Perhaps not returned the future
lord chancellor but I have made a
good deal of money out of Welshmen-
In my time

Well well replied the judge we
may call you a Welshman by extrac-
tion

¬

London TitBits

HOW IS YOUR DIGESTION-

Mrs

1

Mary Dowling of No 228 Eighth
avenue San Francisco recommends a
remedy for stomach trouble She says
Gratitude for the wonderful effect of

Electric Bitters in a case of acute in ¬

digestion prompts this testimonial I
am fully convinced that for stomach
anti liver troubles Electric Bitters is i

the best remedy on the market today
This great tonic and alterative medi ¬

cine invigorates the system purifies-
the blood and is especially helpful in
all forms of female weakness Fifty
cents at Tydings Cos drugstore

LIVERY BUSINESS FOR SALE I

One of the best livery and transfer
businesses in one of Floridas tourist
towns with splendid all the year busi ¬

ness practically a monopoly of the
business of the town is offered for
sale with or without real estate In ¬

quire at the Star office

rJ

Pure Food Meat MarketHu-

go Russell Pro rietol

Wholesale and Ketail Dealer in f-

I FRESH AND SMOKED

FLORIDA AND WESTERN MEATS y

A Complete Stock of Meats of All kinds
on Hand at All Times

STALLS I 3 CITY MARKETTE-

LEPHONE 132 l

THOMASVILLE

Business College
d

f

Thomasville Georgia

This school secures the best positions for
its graduates Open all the year

x

I
iENTER NOW

I

ANSON W BALL President

PURE WHITE SANDF-

or

H

Cement Sidewalk Construc-

tion

¬

and Building Purposes see

B H SEYMOUR
<

IMPROVED SERVIC-

EV

I ATLANTIC COAST LINE

JACKSOSYILLEOCALAST PETERSBURGN-

o 37 No 39 No 40 No 38

930 p m 935 a m Lye Jacksonville Ar 630 p m 730 a m r

242 a in-

S30
245 p m Ar OCALA Leave 1255 p m 135 a m

a m 855 p m Ar St Petersburg LYe G30 a m 700 p m

Pullman Buffet Parlor Cars on Trains No 39 and 40

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars on Trains No 37 and 38

For Information or Rates call on Atlantic Coast Line Agents or
J W CARR T P A TAMPA FLA J G KIRKLAND D P A
T C WHITE G P A WILMINGTON N C W J CRAIG P T M

NOTICEThe arrivals and departures shown are not guaranteed
I

FOLEYSKIDNEYCURE FOLETSliONIYTAR
Make IWs aN Bladder Hlpi top the cou ad lalslung
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